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The Kennedy Space Center Experience sets forth eve~yda~y~··:...· -----....-::::: 
On a journey into the place that has, and will co 

Kennedy Space Center Visitor Cotnplex 
Mission Objective_s . . 
rTcll the past. present and future \: .-\S:\ story in an 'Recognize and meet the expectations ol a 
engaging and emotional manner through immcrsi\ c di\ crsc and transitioning audience\\ hik 
story-telling within all c'\hibits and experiences maintaining our commitment to inspiring 
\ isitors of all ages and from all nations 
,.-Protect and prcscn c the legacy of \: :\SXs role in 
space exploration 
,.-Create meaningful. cngagi ng and i nspi ring 
educational programs to plant the seeds for future 
explorers 
, Prcscn c. exhibit and interpret the KSC\ '( · 
artiLtcts and historical properties and integrate 
these clements to deli\ cr the authcnticit\ of the 
~:\SA stol"\ 
,.-Exceed \ isitors' cxpcctatiuns 
,-Create a focused and fulfilling one-day 
c:xpcncncc 
, Build on the current experience and 
success 
, Deli\ cr the best\ aluc possible to\ isitors 
, Maintain and protect KSCVC"s long-term 
financial sustai nabi I it\ 
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nazar ous Journey, srnall wages, bitter cold. 
long months of complete •••kness, constool doog,., '"' ""• """'"' 
Honour and recognition in case of success." 
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